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The analysis of the FSNAU’s preliminary post-Deyr 2012 assessment and monthly
monitoring data suggest that the food security and nutrition situation in Somalia will
continue improving in the first half of 2013. Thus, the number of population in food security crisis will reduce in
post-Deyr and most livelihoods in Somalia are likely to be classified in Stressed (Phase 2) based on the Integrated
Phase Classification (IPC) scale. However, the livestock dependent coastal areas of central and northern Somalia
(including Bandarbeyla district) as well as the agropastoral livelihood zone in Jamame district are likely to remain
in Crisis (IPC Phase 3) due to constrained access to food by poor households as a result of limited livestock assets
and the looming poor Deyr harvest in Jamame in January-February 2013. No Emergency (IPC Phase 4) is anticipated
in rural and urban livelihoods of the country over the projection period. However, the Internally Displaced Persons
(IDPs) in the settlements who have limited access to food will remain in food security crisis. The recent nutrition
surveys indicate sustained Critical to Very Critical nutrition situations in most IDP settlements in the North and
in the central regions. The nutrition situation in the South, in a few areas in the North and in the central regions is
likely to remain Critical to Very Critical. This scenario is largely attributable to the underlying causes of malnutrition
in Somalia such as lack of health infrastructure and poor feeding practices as well as expected seasonal outbreaks
of Acute Watery Diarrhea (AWD) and measles during the next rainy season from April to June. Humanitarian
assistance will be required to meet the food and nutrition needs of IDPs and other vulnerable groups. Interventions
aimed at protecting livelihoods, reducing food consumption gaps and reducing acute malnutrition will be needed in
the livelihoods identified in Crisis (IPC Phase 3). Programs for disaster risk reduction, protecting livelihoods, and
building resilience will be appropriate in the rest of the country, where the population in Stress (IPC Phase 2) will
not be able to meet essential non-food expenditures without engaging in irreversible coping strategies.
n The positive impact of favourable seasonal performance and continued humanitarian response has led to the

currently improving food security situation, which is expected to continue. As a result of fairly good Deyr rainfall
performance in most areas of the country, crop planting was mostly normal in terms of timing and area planted;
crop development has also been mostly normal and seasonal. Farming labour opportunities have been available for
the poor, and sufficient pasture and water have been available for livestock. Overall, Deyr cereal harvest in SouthCentral is expected to be near average, and pastoral livelihoods are benefitting from increased milk availability, all
time high livestock prices, and income from the high volume of livestock sales leading up to and during the Hajj
in November. However, below average cereal production is expected in parts of the agropastoral areas of Gedo,
Lower and Middle Juba, Lower Shabelle, and especially in Jamame District of Lower Juba due to poor Deyr rains.
It is noteworthy that dependency on Deyr crops for consumption or sales is low in the affected areas outside of
Jamame district. More analysis on the impact of poor harvest in the affected areas will be conducted during the IPC
Workshop (Hargeisa, Jan 7-18th).

n The local cereal (maize and sorghum) prices, which have been relatively stable or reduced in most areas since the Gu
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2012 harvest in August and September, are likely to trend downwards in the first half of 2013, as the Deyr harvest
enters the markets. Prices of imported food commodities (including wheat grain, wheat flour, sugar, rice, and vegetable
oil) are significantly lower than a year ago in most areas of Somalia, reflecting trends on the international markets.
However, wheat prices slightly surged over the last few months following the increased prices on international
markets. FAO’s latest forecast for world cereal production in 2012 indicates the overall decrease in world cereal
output this year as a result of globally reduced production of wheat and coarse grains. However, a marginal 0.9
percent growth is expected for the global rice crop, which is a main staple cereal in northern and in parts of central
Somalia. Large export availabilities are also projected for sugar during the 2012/13 marketing season.

n The purchasing power of the poor measured through the relative terms of trade between labour wages and cereals

in farming and urban areas or labour wages and local quality goats in pastoral areas have increased across Somalia.
The trend is likely to continue into 2013. However, Gu 2013 rainfall performance will be an important factor to
sustain purchasing power as the rains determine livestock conditions through the availability of pasture, as well as
farm labour opportunities upon which poor riverine and agropastoral households are highly dependent during lean
seasons. The civil security situation remains volatile. More areas have become accessible for humanitarian actors in
the past six months, and various interventions are geared towards improving access to food, strengthening existing
safety nets, protecting livelihoods, and reducing acute malnutrition.
Jilaal Dry Season
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Mostly mild Jilaal dry season
following a favourable short
rainy season; considerable offseason harvest collected in Juba
regions; cereal prices sustained
declining trend

Hagaa Dry Season

Gu Rains
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Anticipated shortfall in Gu harvest
in Agropastoral areas of South;
cereal and livestock prices are
favourable; population in crises
likely to remain unchanged in the
projected period (Aug-Dec 2012)

Poor Hagaa season; low Gu
off-season harvest in the South;
moderate increases in sorghum
prices; stable cost of MEB;
continued insecurity and human
displacements.

Deyr Rains
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2012

Good Deyr seasonal performance; near
average harvest in the South and above
average in the Northwest; cereal prices
likely to decline; increased livestock prices;
stable cost of MEB; no Emergency (Phase
4) anticipated in the rural/urban areas

Somalia Seasonal Timeline & Key Events
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The recent outlook issued in November by the World Meteorological Organisation (WMO) and other expert opinion
suggested neutral sea surface temperature and atmospheric anomalies for the rest of 2012. This is in contrast with earlier
predictions of a weak-to-moderate El Niño occurring.1 A few models continue to predict that the Pacific may show some
limited warming but is unlikely to experience El Niño conditions2.
Overall, the October to December Deyr 2012/13 rainfall performance in Somalia was mixed in terms of intensity,
distribution, and frequency (Map 1). Total rainfall has been largely normal to above normal in the Northeast, central regions,
Hawd Pastoral and Togdheer Agropastoral of Northwest and most parts of the South. In the South, most livelihood zones
received average to good Deyr rains in October and November. However, initial rains in the first week of October were
below average in most parts of Lower Juba, Lower Shabelle, and upper Gedo Region. Hiran, Bay, Bakool, and Middle
Shabelle received average to good rains in October and the first dekad of November. However, dry weather conditions
persisted in the second dekad of November (10th to 30th). Actual September to November 2012 rainfall was 40 to 80
percent of the Long Term Mean (LTM) (1983 to 2011) in most of the South, with exceptions of Lower and Middle Juba,
parts of Lower Shabelle, Bay, and Gedo Regions, which received above normal rainfall ranging from 180 to 300 percent
of the LTM. Limited flash and river floods in the Shabelle, Bay, Bakool and Hiran Regions were reported during the
Deyr season (see Flood Article on pg. 3).
In the North, although the Deyr rains started on time with average intensity, they were less frequent. A tropical storm
experienced in late October enormously improved pasture and water conditions in the Northeast. Massive flash floods
from the Golis and Karkar mountains also replenished water sources and improved rangeland conditions in the rain-deficit
areas of the Karkar/Dharoor Valley in Bari Region and the Guban pastoral livelihood zone in Woqooyi Galbeed and
Sanaag regions. The rain-gauge in Odweyne recorded 113mm of rainfall between September and November. Localized
light to moderate rains were received in Sanaag and Sool regions in late September and early October, but by late October,
the rains had ceased earlier than normal. The rain gauge in Garowe recorded 30mm between September and November.
In the central regions, torrential rains were received during October, but the rains subsided during the latter two thirds of
November. Rain gauges in Haradhere, Eldher, and Wisil, a town not far from Hobyo, recorded 417 mm, 283 mm, and 151
mm of rainfall, respectively. These rains have significantly improved the crop, pasture, and water conditions.
The e-MODIS satellite derived Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) indicates normal to above normal
vegetation for this time of year in most parts of the northern and the central regions. Similarly, Bay, Bakol, Hiran, Middle
Shabelle, and parts of Lower Shabelle, Gedo and Middle Juba show improved vegetation conditions (Map 2), largely due
to the above average rains in October, early in the season. However, below normal vegetation conditions are depicted
in Lower Juba, upper Gedo, the coastal plains of Lower Shabelle, isolated pockets in Bakool Region and Sanaag, Sool,
and Awdal Regions. This is attributable to the erratic rains with long dry spells during late October and early November.
1 The WMO, the Intergovernmental Authority on Development (IGAD) Climate Prediction and Applications Centre (ICPAC), the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) and the National Meteorological Institutions in the Greater Horn of Africa regions
2 World Metrological Organiation “El-Nino/La-Nino Update” 22 November 2012
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DEYR 2012/13 SOMALIA FLOOD INFORMATION
In this Deyr season, while the occurrence of river floods was
minimal than anticipated earlier due to downgraded El-Nino
event, localized flash floods were a common place in parts
of South, Central and the coastline of Northeast Regions.
This is the result of mostly neutral conditions and isolated
heavy rainfall over portions of Somalia3, as opposed to the
earlier predicted mild-moderate El Niño event coupled with
weak but positive trends of the Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD) to
develop in September and to continue through early 20134.
In the South, in early October, much of Belet Weyne town
(Hiraan region), and the surrounding areas experienced
flash floods following torrential rains. In late October, flash
floods occurred also in Bay and Bakool following heavy
rains. In the third dekad of October and the second dekad
of November, minimal river flooding was also confirmed in
Middle Shabelle (Jowhar and Balcad districts) and in Lower
Shabelle (Kurtunwarey). The flooding was due to river
breakage, damaged sluice gates and silted primary canals.
Flash floods were also reported during most of November
(second and third dekad) in some villages of Kurtunwarey
district of Lower Shabelle. In the Northeast and Central,
heavy flash floods were reported following a tropical cyclone
Murjan in coastal areas of Northeast.

Devastated Sesame Fields - Aw-Osman Village, 6 KM North
of Wanla-Wayne, Lower Shabelle Region, FSNAU, Oct. 2012

Flooded Farm In Manyow, Qansahdere, Bay, FSNAU,
Nov. 2012

In the lowlands of agropastoral livelihoods of Bay and Bakool,
flash floods destroyed standing crops in an estimated area
of 395ha5 and caused displacement of approximately 235
people. In Middle Shabelle, several hundred hectares of
off-season crops were destroyed in Jowhar and 325ha of
cropland submerged, while considerable (1,167ha) cropland
areas were also affected in Balcad. However, by the end of
the month, the water had decreased to comfortably below
the flood level, and the active river breakages contained in
Middle Shabelle. Whereas flooding at this time of the year
is purported as a normal occurrence in Lower Shabelle, an
Effects of Heavy Deyr Rains and Flash Floods, Bendar
estimated 100ha of maize at maturity stage and 150ha of
late Gu off- season sesame were destroyed in Kurtunwarey
Beyla Town, Bar Region, FSNAU, Oct. 2012
district and market feeder roads damaged blocking both
human and trade movements. In addition, standing crops (sorghum, sesame and cowpea sorghum) were destroyed in the
lowlands of Wanle Weyne forcing farmers to replant more than once since the start of the Deyr season.
In the affected coastline of Northeast Somalia, at least four people were reported to have lost their lives, livestock killed or
lost, some houses and crops destroyed, several road accesses disrupted due to broken bridges, while some IDP settlements
were reportedly flooded in Bossaso. In the Central region, inundation and destruction of about 400-500ha of cropped and
fallow farmlands, as well as damage to 1,084 household crops was reported in Galkayo. The table below provides summary
of flood impacts in the regions affected.
Source: Flood Information Group (FSNAU, FEWSNET and SWALIM)
3 Somalia Rain Watch - December 13, 2012, FEWSNET
4 El Niño Alert, 6th September 2012, FSNWG
5 Habaalbarbaar village (Qansahdere), Gurban and Habibabyal villages (Dinsor) and Buulow village of (Huddur).
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flood article

Overall, floods in this Deyr 2012 had limited impact on
crops and livestock production compared to the Gu 2012
floods, whereas temporary human displacements increased.
Specifically, in the South, floods in Beletweyne (Dooraar
village) in the first week of October, destroyed about 10-50ha
of cropped fields; damaged minor feeder roads, blocking
movement of people; displaced an estimated 5,000 families;
and caused a high proliferation of mosquitoes as a result
of the presence of stagnant water. However, by the end
of October, the flood waters in the town had mostly dried
and roughly a third of the displaced families had returned to
their homes, while the others are waiting for the end of the
rainy season to return. Although the risk remains, no major
disease outbreaks have been reported.
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Flash floods

Coastline of Bossaso, Allula,
Iskushuban, Qandala and Bendar
Beyla

Northeast

Source: Flood Information Group (FSNAU, FEWSNET and SWALIM)

Flash floods

River floods

Flash floods

Galkayo

Kurtunwaarey: Doorar, Daafoow

Kurtunwaarey: Afgoye Yare,
Uranurow,Towfiiq, Dhaayaney, BuloWarbo and Alla-fuutow

Afgooye/Aw Dheegle: Tawakal and
Tortoro towns

River floods

•
•

Jowhar: Tugarey, Magay and Huriwaa
River floods
of Mahaday area

Balcad :Kulmis Yaro, Maggai,
Bardhere Magdas, Jameco and
Farbaraki

•
•

Flash floods

Qansax Dheere: Kobon Dhere and
Bulo Ciir
Dinsor: Gurban, Habiibayaal area

•
•

Loss of human life (four people) and livestock (goats and camels)
Destruction of infrastructure (telecommunication tower in Allula and
bridges in Bossaso) and several fishing boats and houses damaged

24-25th
October

1st week of
October

Inundation and destruction of about 400-500ha cropped and fallow
farmlands
1,084 households’ crops damaged

•
•

15-17th
Nov,2012

15-19th Nov,
2012

23 -30th Oct,
2012.

23 -30th Oct,
2012.

10-20th Nov,
2012

17th October
2012

6th October
2012

Period

Approximately 250 ha of maize and 150 ha of sesame affected

Unconfirmed loss of small ruminants Tawakal and Tortoro towns.
Approximately 100 ha of maize at maturity stage and 150ha of late Gu
off- season sesame destroyed

Cropland affected- Bardhere (240ha), Maggai (450ha), Kulmis yarrow
(200ha), Maqdas (190ha) and Jameco (87ha)

325ha of cropland in Tugaray and Magay submerged
Minimal displacement of people

Sesame crop destroyed
55 people displaced in Qansax Dheere

180 people displaced
Sorghum and beans affected
Property destroyed

Minor feed roads cut-off
Minimal cropped fields destroyed (50-100ha)
High proliferation of mosquitoes
Approximately 39,000 people displaced

Effects of Floods

•

•
•

•

•
•
•

Flash floods

Baidoa: Buuli idow, Buuli hawa,
Guruboy, Dhejiile, Kormari, Kaayow
and Berdale town

•
•
•
•

Flash floods

Flood Type

Beletweyne (Dooraar village) and
surrounding areas

District/Village Affected

Mudug

Lower
Shabelle

Middle
Shabelle

Bay

Hiraan

Region

flood article

Civil Insecurity

Persons

In the month of November, the overall security situation was less precarious in southern Somalia, following the
government’s success in capturing the key towns in the South61 between July and October 2012. The Somali National
Forces (SNF) supported by the African Mission for Somalia (AMISOM) also captured Jowhar town (Middle Shabelle)
in early December. Nonetheless, in the South, instances of violence have been reported in mid-November between
the SNF and Al Shabaab in Belethawa (Gedo), resulting
Figure 1: 2012 Monthly Internal Displacement Trends
in displacements of hundreds of people into Mandera,
70000
a border town in northern Kenya7. The insurgents also
60000
Total displacement
Conﬂict induced‐displacement
continue to target government officials, plant roadside
bombs, carry out ambushes and mortar attacks in
50000
some key towns in the South (Belet Weyne, Marka,
40000
Kismayo, Baidoa, Belethawa, and Mogadishu). In the
30000
central regions, although most parts remain relatively
20000
calm, fresh conflicts have erupted in early December
between two clans in the pastoral settlements (Mareer
10000
and Baalaldheer) in Dhusamareeb district of Galgaduud2
0
over the construction of berkads. In the Northwest, tension
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
between the Somaliland government and Sool, Sanaag,
Cayn (SSC) militias still persists in Buhodle (Togdheer)
Source: IASC, PMT Jan - Sep 2012
and Lasanod (Sool). No casualties have been reported.

In spite of the reduction in violent incidences within the country, insecurity still persists in large parts of the SouthCentral, posing challenges to the humanitarian operations and economic activities. For example, United Nations Office
for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (UNOCHA) reports that Al-Shabaab’s blockade in several towns in Bay
and Bakool since March 2012 still exists, restricting movement of both commercial and humanitarian supplies and
personnel (UNOCHA Somalia Humanitarian Bulletin, November 2012). The November UNHCR Fact Sheet indicates
that most of Somalia continues to be in Security Level 5 (High), with parts of Mogadishu and other areas remaining
in Security Level 6 (Extreme)10. FSNAU will continue to closely monitor the situation.
6 FSNAU Quarterly Brief, November 2012 available at http://www.fsnau.org/in-focus/quarterly-brief-focus-deyr-season-early-warning
7 UNOCHA Somalia Humanitarian Bulletin, November 2012 available at http://reliefweb.int/report/somalia/somalia-humanitarian-bulletinnovember-2012-issued-10-december
8 Hiiran Online, www.hiiraan.com available at http://www.hiiraan.com/news/2012/dec/wararka_maanta2-20091.htm
9 UNHCR’s Maps on Somali Refugees in the Region available at http://www.unhcr.org/refworld/docid/506ed3672.html and http://www.unhcr.
org/50cb2b399.html
10 Security level system is used for assigning a security grade or level to an area where the United Nations operates to identify the overall level of
threat or danger in that area. The United Nations Department of Safety and Security (UNDSS) classifies security situation in six levels – from level
1 as least dangerous environment to level 6 as most dangerous environment). Each level has a specific name as follows: 1 – Minimal, 2 – Low, 3 –
Moderate, 4 – Substantial, 5 – High, and 6 – Extreme https://dss.un.org/dssweb/Resources/SecurityLevelbrSystemInfo.aspx
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civil insecurity

Based on the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) Population Movement Tracking (PMT)
information, a total number of internally displaced people is estimated at 1.1-1.3 million. In November, there was a
significant drop in the total number of displaced people (5,400 persons) compared to the figures in July 2012 (12,000)
and in January 2012 (36,000) This is the lowest monthly displacement in the current year, which is attributable to
significant reduction in conflict-induced displacements within the country (Figure 1). Majority of the displaced people
are from the affected regions of Juba (42%), Banadir (15%), Shabelles (13%), Bay, Bakool and Gedo regions (15%
combined); the rest are from other parts of the country. As a result of border closures between Kenya and Ethiopia
due to heightened insecurity as well as the improving security situation in Mogadishu and other parts of the South
in 2012, the influx of Somali refugees into the neighboring countries has declined in the current year. According to
UNHCR, total arrivals in the neighboring countries in 2012 declined to 78,277 from 295,909 in 20119. Currently, there
are over a million Somali refugees in the region, mainly hosted in Kenya, Yemen, Egypt, Ethiopia, Eritrea, Djibouti,
Tanzania and Uganda.

Agriculture
As a result of good Deyr rains, the area planted under sorghum was average to above average in most of southern and
central regions. However, the area planted under maize was slightly lower than average, since many farmers in the
riverine areas preferred planting of highly valued sesame . The current Deyr 2012/13 maize and sorghum production
outlook is positive in the South-Central. As a result, average to above average sorghum harvest (mainly from Bay
region) and slightly below average to average maize harvest is expected in January-February 2013. The areas which
are likely to receive below average to poor harvest as a result of inadequate rainfall include: most of the potential crop
producing areas of Jammame district (Lower Juba Agropastoral), localised areas of Southern Agropastoral of Middle
Juba, minor sorghum producing livelihood in Gedo (Southern Agropastoral) and the maize producing agropastoral
livelihood of Lower Shabelle (Lower Shabelle Agropastoral Maize Rain-fed). Most of the sesame planted in late
November will be harvested in March 2013. Limited off-season harvest is expected from end of March up until May
mainly in the flooded areas of Jowhar (Middle Shabelle), Kurtunwarey (Lower Shabelle) districts and riverine of Gedo
region. However, off-season harvest is not expected in the major off-season producing areas of the Juba regions due
to lack of flooding that facilitates recessional cultivation Figure 2: Monthly Trends in Local Cereal Prices
in this Deyr season. In the Northwest Agropastoral, the
preliminary results of the recent crop assessment (NovDec 2012) carried out using Pictorial Evaluation Tool
(PET) in Hargeisa, Gebiley, Baki, Borama, Awdal and
Galbeed regions), estimate the 2012 Gu-Karan harvest
of cereals (yellow maize and white sorghum) at above
70,000MT. This is slightly higher than the previous Gu/
Karan harvest (2011), mostly due to an increase in the
planted area.
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Labour availability increased in the farming communities
of the South owing to timely Deyr planting activities
(sowing, first and second weeding and irrigation in riverine
areas). This mostly benefited the poor farmers who rely on
casual labour as a source of income during the lean season.
As a result, wage rates increased considerably, by 20-35
percent in July-November 2012. Labour opportunities
(planting, harvesting, weeding, guarding, threshing, etc)
are expected to sustain up to March - early April 2013 in
parts of Shabelle valley, Bay and pump irrigated riverine
areas of Juba and Gedo regions.
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agriculture/livestock

6,000

Month

The local cereal prices (maize and sorghum) have showed
a mixed trend over the last five months (July – Nov ’12)
in most of the main markets of South-Central (Figure 2).
Good Sorghum, W/ Wayn, Lower Shabelle Region,
In July-November 2012, maize prices have decreased
FSNAU, November 2012
in maize producing regions (12% in Juba and 32% in
Shabelle), as well as in most reference markets of southern Somalia following the increased supply of maize to the
markets from Gu and offseason (Sep-Oct ’12) harvests. Similarly, yearly price decline is equivalent to 29 percent in
Shabelle, 30 percent in the Sorghum Belt and 44 percent in Jubba. Conversely, in the last five months sorghum prices
increased moderately in the regions of the Sorghum Belt (12%) and in Juba (25%) as a result of poor Gu 2012 sorghum
production, but have reduced marginally (3%) in the Shabelle regions due to higher cereal supply to the markets. Yearly
changes indicate reduced prices of cereals in Sorghum Belt (35%) and in Shabelle (45%). In the North and Central,
cereal prices exhibited a declining trend due to the humanitarian food and good Gu/Karan 2012 harvest.

Livestock
Pasture and Water Conditions
Deyr 2011/13 rains largely improved the rangeland conditions in most parts of Somalia. Exceptions are the large parts
of Sanaag and Sool regions (Sool Plateau and Nugaal valley), pockets of Bari, Coastal Deeh of Lower Shabelle and
parts of Guban where Deyr rains were poor or failed. However, some improvements in browse, pasture and water
conditions were observed in the concerned livelihoods of Golis-Guban of Awdal and W/Galbeed (except Zaylac
district) due to flash floods from the Golis and unusual offseason rain in late September. Water prices have declined
across the country as rains replenished water sources such as berkads, water catchments, etc. Normal opportunistic
livestock migration has been reported across the country.
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Livestock body condition is average to good (PET Score
3- 4)11 across the country for all species. Medium to high
goat and sheep births were reported in October in all
pastoral and agropastoral livelihoods. Much of the camel
calving occurred in November almost across the country
(South, Central and parts of the North) and high birth rates
will sustain in December-January. Medium cattle calving
was also reported in the South and in the agropastoral
livelihoods of Northwest in the July-November period.
As a result of increased calving, conception rates during
this Deyr season were low for big ruminants and medium
for small ruminants.
Good Camel Body Conditions-Jalalaqsi, Hiran Region,
FSNAU, November 2012

Livestock prices remained all time high in most parts
of the country in the last five months and compared to
a year ago following the improved body condition and
high demand for export in the current year. In particular,
during July-November 2012 local quality goat prices
increased in the Sorghum Belt (10%) and Shabelle (20%)
Regions; declined slightly in Banadir (2%); and remained
relatively stable in the North and Central (Figure 3).
Local quality cattle prices increased considerably in Juba
(26%), Shabelle (32%) and Sorghum Belt (22%), while
declined slightly in Northwest (4%) due to oversupply
from Ethiopia.

Figure 3: Regional Trends in Local Quality Goat Prices
(SoSh/SlSh)
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In total, 2.3 million of heads of livestock was exported in
July-October 2012 through Berbera, which is 14 percent
higher than the same period last year (2.02 million heads). Through Bosasso Port, 593,620 heads were exported in the
same period, representing a 28 percent decrease compared to a corresponding period a year ago (819,889 heads). The
decline in exports from Bossaso is mostly attributable to the taxation imposed by the government. During a peak period
of Hajj export (October 2012), livestock export through Berbera port (1,594,150 heads) increased almost seven-fold
compared to July 2012 figures (232,800 heads). Livestock exports through Bossaso port increased to a lesser extent,
by 102 percent, due to limited capacity and a high taxation imposed by the local government. The livestock export is
expected to decrease in December 2012 following seasonal trend of reduced demand on exports. All five abattoirs in
Galkacyo, Beletweyne, Burao and Mogadishu have not operated since October 2009 due to increased export demand
for live animals.
Month

Exchange Rate Trends
From July to November, both the Somali Shilling (SoSh) and the Somaliland Shilling (SlSh) remained relatively stable
against the U.S. dollar (USD). At the end of November, retail markets in Banadir Region, for example, quoted the
SoSh at 22,470 per USD, hardly changing from the July levels (22,347). Other regions in the country exhibited similar
trends. While rates have been relatively stable since July, the SoSh appreciated between 8 and 27 percent against the
USD when compared to November last year. Increasing investment associated with the improving political stability
in Mogadishu since late last year has been a key driver of exchange rate trends. The highest rate of appreciation was
observed in the Northeast. Similarly, from July to November, the SlSh to USD exchange rate remained stable in the
most markets of the SlSh zone. However, the SlSh depreciated by 13 percent against the USD from November 2011
to November 2012. The depreciation has been attributed to modest inflation expectations and the printing of new
currency notes.
Cereal Imports and Commodity Price Trends
Total cereal imports of rice, wheat flour, and pasta through the ports of Mogadishu, Berbera, and Bossaso from July
to October 2012 were 4 percent lower than during the same period last year, totaling 223,126 MT in grain equivalent
terms. The decrease in imports was most prominent at the Berbera port (30%). Higher imports during last quarter of
2011 as a result of the humanitarian crisis explain some of the decreased import volume.
11 PET - pictorial evaluation tool, CS- refers to condition scoring
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Markets and Trade

However, some (33,375MT)12 of these imported cereals,
mainly rice and wheat flour, were re-exported to Ethiopia,
Kenya, and Djibouti from July to November. With security
expected to gradually improve in southern Somalia in the
months ahead, cross-border trade with Ethiopia and Kenya
is expected to gradually increase with higher re-exports
of foods like rice and wheat flour in addition to trade in
pasta and sugar.

Figure 4: Trend in Imported Rice Prices (SoSh/SLSh)
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In the southern markets, in the Banadir, Shabelle Valley,
Juba Valley, and Sorghum Belt trade basins, the prices
of essential imported commodities such as diesel and
vegetable oil, have changed by between 1 and 17 percent,
while wheat flour prices have increased moderately by
between 6 and 17 percent from July to November, in
line with international market trends. The largest price
increase for imported wheat flour was the average for the
Shabelle Valley trade basin (Figure 5), which includes
markets in Wanle Weyne, Afgoi, Merka, Qoryoley, Jowhar,
and Adan Yabal. In the central and northern SoSh-using
areas, imported goods’ prices have either remained stable
or decreased modestly, between 2 and 14 percent, from
July to November. Annual price changes from November
indicate that the prices of these items have dropped by
nearly a third or more in the markets that use the Somali
shilling on account of a stronger shilling.
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Figure 5: Trend in Imported Wheat Flour Prices (SoSh/SLSh)
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In the Somaliland shilling markets of the Northwest, prices of imported food items were relatively stable from July
to November. However, over the past year, the prices of sugar declined by 9 percent while the prices of vegetable
oil increased by 11 percent. In the port markets of Berbera, Bossaso, and Mogadishu, the price movements for most
imported commodities have, by and large, continued to follow international price trends.
Consumer Price Index (CPI)
The CPI for urban households, measured through the
changes in the cost of the Minimum Expenditure Basket
(MEB), shows that inflation has slowed down from July
to November in the central regions and in the Northeast
to around 7-12 percent. This reflects the slight decline
of the prices of the major commodities that make up
the bulk of the consumer basket, including cereals and
sugar. However, the CPI is stable in the southern and
northwestern parts of the country. Annual inflation rates
decreased significantly (24%) in the SoSh areas in SouthCentral Somalia, and the Northeast mainly due to the
strengthening of the SoSh. They remained relatively stable
in the North’s SlSh-using areas (Figure 6).

Figure
6: Monthly Trends in Consumer Price Index (CPI)
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NUTRITION SITUATION
Improvements in household access to milk and income following increased livestock sales at the time of the Hajj,
and farm labor opportunities during the Deyr 2012, contributed to improved dietary intake and nutrition situation
across the country, in the Deyr 2012. Seasonal outbreaks of AWD and cholera mostly in the southern regions are
nevertheless likely to aggravate malnutrition. According to UNICEF (2012) data, across the zones, admissions of
malnourished children in to outpatient selective feeding programs and stabilization centers show a decreasing trend
since August 2012. The nutrition situation projections for December to March 2012 are Critical - Very Critical in
all livelihoods and IDP settlements in the southern regions and parts of Central. It is likely to be Serious in the North
with the exception of Nugal Valley and West Golis livelihood zone, in Critical phase (Maps 4 & 5).

12 Figures from cross-border trade monitoring by FAO, FEWS NET, WFP
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Map 5: Nutrition Situation Projection
(Dec 12- March 13)

Map 4: Nutrition Situation (Aug 12)

In November 2012, FSNAU, Ministry of Health and partners conducted eight nutrition surveys among IDP children
aged 6-59 months in Hargeisa, Burao and Berbera; Bossaso, Qardho, Garowe, Galkayo (Puntland); and Dusamareb
Town in Central, using the SMART methodology. Survey results indicate Critical – Very Critical nutrition situation
among all the assessed IDPs with the exception of Hargeisa and Garowe IDPs in Serious phase. The rates of global
and severe acute malnutrition are nevertheless within the seasonal levels for these populations. Crude death rates
(retrospective for 90 days) are within acceptable levels (Table 1). Detailed findings and analysis are provided in the
November-December 2012 Nutrition Update scheduled for release on December 21, 2012.
FSNAU and partners are conducting nutrition assessments across accessible areas in Somalia including Mogadishu,
Kismayo and Dhobley IDP settlements, to establish the nutrition situation. For details, refer to the Nutrition Update
bulletin scheduled for release on December 21, 2012.

Table 1: Nutrition Situation of the IDPs (Nutrition Surveys carried out in November 2012)
IDP settlement

GAM

SAM

Retrospective (90 days)
Crude death rate (per 10,000 per day)

Hargeisa

10.9% (8.7-13.6)

2.3% (1.2 – 4.2)

0.19 (0.08 – 0.44)

Burao

15.5% (11.6 – 20.5)

2.1% (1.0 – 4.1)

0.28 (0.12 -0.63)

Berbera

19.9% (15.4 – 25.3)

6.6% (3.8 – 11.0)

0.20 (0.07 – 0.55)

Bossaso

20.6% (17.1-24.6)

4.3% (3.0-6.1)

0.41 (0.17-1.00)

Qardho

21.8% (17.1-27.3)

7.9% (5.4-11.4)

N/A

Garowe

14.3% (11.4-17.8)

3.7% (2.6-5.3)

0.20 (0.09-0.41)

Galkayo

17.0% (13.9-20.6)

4.4% (3.1-6.3)

0.06 (0.01-0.24)

Dusamareb

22.6%

5.8%

0.22 (0.05-0.92)
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nutrition

Nutrition situation in IDP settlements of North and Central regions
The IDPs in North and Central regions of Somalia remain vulnerable to food insecurity and under-nutrition due to
lack of sustainable livelihoods. Over the past five years, the nutrition situation of the IDPs has ranged from Serious
and Very Critical, which is mainly directly attributed to high morbidity rates, and poor access to sufficient nutritious
meals. The underlying factors include poor household access to health care services and food together with sub-optimal
child feeding and care practices.

INTEGRATED FOOD SECURITY ANALYSIS
URBAN
There are signs of improvement in the urban food security situation as a result of stable and/or reducing cost of
the MEB, as well as improving of the urban poor purchasing power. In the last few months, there were no major
challenges to the economic activities in most of the urban areas owing to a relatively calm security situation. In JulyNovember 2012, the cost of the MEB has been relatively stable in parts of the Northwest13 and southern regions14,
while significantly lower in the Northeast and Central. This trend is attributable to the stability and/or decline in the
inflation rates, owing to the reduction in cereal prices Figure 7: Regional Trend in Terms of Trade Cereal
in most markets. This is in light of the anticipated good
to Labour (Central and North)
Deyr 2012/13 crop production (Jan-Feb ’12). In Gedo and
Bakool regions, however, the cost of the MEB has slightly
increased owing to the prevailing insecurity. The annual
comparison (Nov ‘11 and Nov ‘12), indicates a significant
reduction (28%) in the cost of the MEB, particularly
in South-Central and the Northern regions (15%). The
reduction in the South is explained by the significant
decrease in cereal prices, which comprise 34 percent of
the MEB. Regional comparison indicates highest MEB
cost in the Northeast, ranging from SoSh 3,571,000 to
SoSh 4,427,000 (US$172-211) and the lowest in the South,
equivalent to SoSh 1,721,000 - 2,436,000 (US$77-103).
Figure 8: Regional Trend in Terms of Trade Cereal to
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The Gu 2012 urban assessment findings indicate that
casual labour is the most important source of income
SorghumBelt (Red Sorghum)
Juba Valley (White Maize)
Shabelle Valley (White Maize)
25
for poor urban households. A large proportion (72-94%)
of the urban poor in the South-Central depend on this
20
source of income. About 28-30 percent of the total urban
15
population in the North also relies on casual labour wage
as an income source. The casual labour wage rates have
10
surged by 27 percent in the urban areas of the Sorghum
Belt regions (Bay, Bakool, Gedo and Hiran) between July
5
and November due to increased opportunities for farm
labour during the Deyr planting season which attracted
0
urban casual labourers leading to reduced labour supply
Month
in urban areas. However, wage rates in Juba regions and
Mudug have moderately dropped from the July levels (by 13% and 7%, respectively), due to the negative impact of
the recent conflict on labour availability, as well as reduced Kismayo port activities. Wage rates have been stable in the
other parts of the country. In USD terms, the highest wage rates in November were in the northern regions (equivalent
to US$ 5-6 per day) and lowest in the South, (US$3-5 per day), in line with living costs in the respective zones.
Nov-05

integrated analysis

Month

Reflecting the trends in cereal prices and casual labour wages, the purchasing power of the urban poor have either
remained stable or increased between July and November in most parts of the country. However, due to good Deyr
production prospects and reduced prices of local cereals, the ToT increased significantly (by 6-8 kg of cereals per
daily wage) in the regions of Lower and Middle Shabelle and in Bay; in other regions the increase was up to 1-2 kg of
cereals per daily wage. Further increase of ToT is expected across the country due to promising Deyr cereal harvest,
which will avail the local cereals on the markets at lower prices (Jan’13). Currently, the highest ToT of cereals to
labour wages is in the South (Figure 7) and in the Northwest (Figure 8), ranging from 9 kg to 23 kg and from 11 kg
to 22 kg, respectively. By regions, particularly high ToT is recorded in Bay (23 kg), Awdal (12 kg), Shabelles (1516 kg), Banadir (15 kg) and Gedo (15 kg). The lowest ToT is in Nugaal (6 kg), Bakool (7 kg) and Central, Sool and
Sanaag (8 kg) (Figure 7).
FSNAU and partners are currently undertaking Urban/ IDP assessments and surveys throughout the country. The
results and updated IPC phases in urban areas will be available from end of January 2013.
13 Awdal, W.Galbeed, Togdheer and Sool
14 Hiran, Shabelles, Jubas and Bay
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Rural
Northern regions
Average to above average Deyr rains and flash floods
improved pasture and browse conditions, as well as
replenished water sources (berkads, dams and ballies),
in most of the key pastoral livelihoods of the northern
regions. The same is observed in Golis-Guban of Awdal
and W.Galbeed regions as a result of the flash floods from
the Golis mountains and unusual off-season rainfall in late
September, except for Zeylac district. However, in this
season, rainfall performed poorly in Sool Plateau, lower
part of Nugaal, Gebi valley of Sool and Sanaag regions,
as well as in pockets of Golis /Guban (Zeylac district),
Sool Plateau of Qardho and Dharoor of Bosasso. As a
result, livestock outmigration from Sool Plateau, lower
Nugaal and parts of Guban livelihoods to areas with better
pasture and water resources (Hawd, lower Nugaal, large
part of Sool Plateau and Coastal Deeh of Bari region) has
been observed. Normal livestock migration is reported
in the other livelihood zones of the North. Following the
good seasonal performance, livestock body condition of
all species is average to above average with (PET score
of 3-4) in most of the pastoral livelihoods. Exceptions are
the concerned areas of Golis-Guban (Northwest) where
livestock recovery is anticipated to occur if the Hays rains
(Dec.-Jan’13) perform well.

Good Pasture Condition. Hawd, Buuhoodle,
Togdheer Region, November 2012
Figure 9: Regional Trend in Terms of Trade Cereal to
Goat (North)
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The herd size of small ruminants is likely to increase to
baseline or near baseline levels, in most areas due to the
positive growth over the last three rainy seasons. Exceptions
Month
are Coastal Deeh of Bari, parts of Nugaal valley and Sool
livelihoods. Milk production has improved both for household consumption and sales in most livelihoods as a result
of low to medium calving of camel and medium kidding of goat at the start of the Deyr rainy season (Oct.-Nov.’12).
Income from frankincense production in East Golis has also improved due to good rains in the last two rainy seasons
(Gu and Deyr 2012). Fishing activities have accelerated in the fishing livelihoods of Northeast, as a result of improved
security and re-opening of the Yemen market and the end of Monsoon season (late Sep '12). In 2012, Gu/Karan cereal
(maize/sorghum) harvest in Northwest Agropastoral is estimated at about 71,000 MT this is a (second highest since
1998), representing 106 percent of Gu/Karan 2011, 283 percent of PWA and 185 percent of five year average. This
implies that the cereal stocks will likely extend up to the next year’s seasonal harvest.

In Northwest, local quality goat selling price, the major source of income for pastoralists, remained stable in JulyNovember 2012 period, but is higher (25%) compared to a year ago (Nov. '11). This is as a result of improved body
condition and increased market demand. In the Northeast, a minor decline in price (3-4%) is reported in both comparison
periods. Prices of cereals, both red sorghum and imported rice, declined in July-November in Northeast by 20 and 11
percent, respectively. In the same period, sorghum and rice prices exhibited minor changes in Northwest (4% decline and
7% increase, respectively). Annual comparisons indicate similar trends for the cereal prices in both areas (red sorghum:
34% decline in Northeast and 19% in Northwest; rice price: 13% decline in Northeast, 2% increase in Northwest).
Reflecting the trends in cereal and goat prices, ToT between local quality goat and rice has slightly dropped (6%) in
Northwest (from 64kg/ head in Jul '12 to 60kg/ head in Nov '12) and increased (10%) in Northeast (from 61kg/head in
Jul '12 to 67kg/head in Nov '12) (Figure 9). Annual comparisons indicate higher ToT in November this year across the
northern zones. Specifically, the ToT is higher by 10 percent in Northeast and by 22 percent in Northwest. This trend
is mostly attributable to significantly higher local quality goat prices.
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integrated analysis
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Central Regions

Medium kidding/lambing(15-20 head out of 50) and
medium camel calving (4-5 head out of 20) since late
Average Camel, Hobyo, Mudug Region,
Hagaa season (Sep '12) led to improved milk access in
FSNAU, November 2012
most livelihoods. Due to increased supply of camel milk in
the markets, the prices are 16 percent lower in November Figure 10: Regional Trend in Terms of Trade Cereal to
2012 compared to July 2012 and 9 percent lower than a
Goat (Central)
160
year ago (Nov.’11). Sheep/goat milk is also available for
household consumption in the rural livelihoods. Herd size
140
Hiran(Red Rice)
Central (Red Rice)
of small ruminants (goat/sheep) is gradually increasing
120
following the medium kidding over the last 2-3 seasons.
100
In the coming six months, the herd size of small ruminants
80
among the poor households is likely to increase to baseline
levels in Hawd and Addun. However, in Coastal Deeh and
60
the Cowpea Belt the herd size will remain below baseline
40
levels due to high off-take during the previous seasons.
20
Average crop production is expected in Cowpea Belt
0
following the average planting and well distributed good
rainfall that enabled normal crop development. However,
Month
insect infestation (white grabs) is reported in only a few
areas. In the context of relatively normal 2-3 consecutive rainy seasons, an estimated 40 percent of the pastoral
destitute in Coastal Deeh were able to return to pastoralism through community and kinship restocking support. The
rest of pastoral drop-outs with a few animals still live close to the urban centers and rely on ad-hoc sources of income.
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As a result of beneficial Deyr 2012 rains in the central
regions, pasture, browse and water conditions improved
in most parts of Coastal Deeh, Cowpea Belt and in Addun
and Hawd livelihoods. As berkads and natural catchments
were replenished, the price of water declined by 13 percent
in July-November 2012 (from 3,150 to 2,750 SoSh/20 liter
jerican), and is also lower (14%) compared to the levels a
year ago (Nov.’11). As a result of improved water, pasture
and browse resources normal livestock is reported across
the central regions. Livestock body conditions for all
species are estimated at average to good (PET score 3-4).

Goat local quality prices have remained relatively stable in November 2012 compared to July 2012 but they are higher
(18%) compared to the same month last year, as a result of improved body condition and constant market demand. The
purchasing power of the pastoralists in Coastal Deeh and the Cowpea Belt has shown a marginal 5 percent increase in
July-November 2012 period (from 65 to 68 kg of rice / local quality goat) and it is almost double of the levels a year
ago (35kg in Nov ‘11). High annual increase in ToT stems from increased goat price (20% increase) and reduced rice
price (39%). Similarly, in Hawd and Addun livelihoods the ToT goat/rice between July-November 2012 remained
stable (62kg/head) but is 59 percent higher than a year ago (39kg/ head) (Figure 10). The significantly improved ToT
compared to previous year is due to increase in local quality goat price (17%) and decline in rice price (26%). ToT of
goat/red sorghum, in Coastal Deeh and Cowpea Belt increased by 44 and 131 percent in November 2012 compared
to July and a year ago, respectively. Respective increases in Hawd and Addun are equivalent to 10 and 66 percent.

Southern Regions
Beneficial Deyr rains improved crop and livestock performance in most of southern Somalia. The outlook for Deyr
crop production is positive in most of the farming communities, suggesting an average Deyr 2012/13 crop production.
This is attributable to the good seasonal performance and to interventions in support of farming activities (seeds, tractor
hours, canal and catchment rehabilitations). Exceptions are the rain deficit areas in the Southern Agropastoral of Gedo
and Juba regions, as well as Lower Shabelle Agropastoral (maize rain-fed), where Deyr rains performed poorly, hence
the Deyr crop harvest is expected to be poor. Localized floods inundated cultivated land in parts of southern regions
and damaged some crops. Limited off-season harvest is also expected in March-April from the flooded areas of Jowhar
(Middle Shabelle), Kurtunwarey (Lower Shabelle) and the riverine of Gedo.
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However, off-season harvest is not expected in desheks of Juba regions, due to lack of flooding during the current
Deyr season that characteristically replenish desheks and allow for recessional cultivation. Juba off-season production
normally contributes more than a half of the national off-season crop production. Sesame (oil crop) was planted in large
parts of the irrigated areas in the South due to the favourable prices of sesame seeds and oil. In November, agricultural
wage rates increased in Shabelle regions (21%); the Sorghum Belt (35%) and the Juba riverine (83%), owing to the
timely planting in this Deyr season and increased labour opportunities.
The pastoralists will continue to benefit from livestock/
livestock product sales although the herd sizes for all
species are still below baseline levels in most of the
pastoral livelihoods. The November 2012 field reports
indicate that the livestock body condition is good across
the southern regions. High goat kidding and medium to
high cattle calving have occurred from July onwards
while camel calving also started in November. This led
to improved milk availability and increased herd sizes.
However, the herd sizes will remain below baseline levels
for all species in most pastoral livelihoods as the recovery
requires several normal seasons. The exceptions are camel
herders in Juba and Gedo regions, where herds of camel
are near baseline levels. Due to high birth this season,
conception of big ruminants is low bit it is high for sheep/
goats in most parts of the southern regions.

Figure 11: Regional Trend in Terms of Trade Cereal to
Goat (South)
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integrated analysis

Given good outlook for Deyr and off-season production
the cereal prices will continue with a downward trend
once harvested cereals enter the markets. However, given
that harvest is going to be collected in January-February
as most of the farmers used wet planting in October, the
decline in prices is expected to occur in December as
wealthier farmers will start releasing more stocks to the
market. Availability food through humanitarian assistance
and cross border trade as well as prices of imported cereal
will also influence seasonal price behavior for locallyproduced cereals. Purchasing power of population in
southern Somalia improved as a result of the marginal
increases in sorghum prices, decline in maize prices and
Good Sorghum Crop, Qansahdere, Bay Region,
considerable increase in labour wages and livestock prices.
FSNAU, November 2012
The highest ToT between labour wage and sorghum in
November is recorded in Bay (23kg), Hiran (16kg), and Gedo (15kg), while in other regions the ToT is equivalent
to 8-13kg. ToT between maize and labor wage is 8-14kg. The highest ToT for local goat/cereals is in Bay (500 Kg
of sorghum/head) and in Shabelle regions (289kg of maize/head) Regions (Figure 11). The purchasing power will
continue improving given the anticipated decrease of cereal prices and relative stability of livestock prices and daily
labour wage rates.
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FSNAU Nutrition Update (Nov-Dec 2012), December 2012 (forthcoming)
FSNAU Food Security and Nutrition Special Brief, November 2012
FSNAU /IASC GenCap Gender Compendium (Baseline), November 2012
FSNAU Nutrition Update (Sep-Oct 2012), November 2012
FSNAU/FEWSNET Climate Data Update, November 2012
FSNAU/FEWSNET Market Data Update, November 2012

NOTE: The above publications and releases are available on the FSNAU website: www.fsnau.org
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